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howae ef the Rev. Mr. With t rap . with all as
eontenta, eve--i t the clethiwr ath taaaily, vs.
cept auch aa they had oa their backs, th cityinhtooof th vkolo, Mr. Furoev, in the

Chain o iho bill to mtrv4 th t sincl
This is a new market for American man
ufacturca, which will no doubt improve.
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certain mads, w.t read the t ttd ilmtd tobeerrt tedhto i new countr, owing
anU ordered to be engrossed Jl--(- on ff0m(0 ,bf r ft(no,f htr re

patkxi Dti of thU ??ite. ThU bill

protlJei that hereafter, wheft 'bo owner

lei of th villare, irh a prmiae.worthv heoev.
olenee, the neat day eierted tbenwefrr la
making collect oo af articlea of oeceaaify, ha,
fT the ea erhe wnlorrunate fimihr. an4 ,
ceeded b retting aboet gMO watth ef articka

" 'caotribatcd.
ol aof .Mart OMilni trenca to manumit
iuc h la'i be thall fire bon4 and aceoritf mr. settle, imm me committee c4 Fro . cM.r - .Th ,Amttlh- ,-

' la 81000 that tbt alavo ahaH vitUn ait poviiona and Grievances, .reported unfa
- -.

We are sorry lo hear that party spirit
to far prevails in our Igtslatere, that s
duuniofl of the 'state aa .been, actually
Jlireaietvrd t -- iWewmfeftfind tnil - the
northern members hate Concluded that
those in the south were not disposed to
lejriila'e for us with justice. Hence Ihey

tnontbt rnnore from th Sta(e' ahd tierer vorably to the petition of Wm.. Wattt and

r- - -.

reponcd againat gtantmg
,

the prvcr 4
I he' p l Uione r, " M rji 3 aitv mdr -r
atrong and eloquent appeal to the House
in favor ol ihe petitioners i but Ms efforts
did not succeed t the prayer of the peti

other citltens of Burke county, praying
for an site ration of the tinrt between that

Koeh'i.: Enquirer,' In ieailna;!. fbe bta '

rlectioN of povernor of NV i Tk
"

old republican voted againat Clin toe on old
party ground, he havinr once bee auaprcieJ
of federrim, havinr aurTerwd hisnelf to be raa
tor Prendent by them

.
arainat Madiwai the

J I I

county and Wilkes. Which report was
have threatened to detach this tallerconeorred in. tioners wis not granted

gain return to reide therein. J
Mr. Yncr moved to amend tke bill

br adding now aeclion, which provide
" that no aiave ahiD hereafter bo cmanci
pated in this State, eicepl on tbo ci
preas condition, that tber hall leavo the
State never more to mora, or in caao

ther do return, ther thall be aold bV or

Mr. Swain pretented the petition of

CUNGRE8SI0NAL SUMMARY.Humphrey Posey; ol Hav wood rountv,
stating a grievance growinrcmt of the

. wtsaiNSTOR, Ja 9.purchase of Cherokee lands and prating j

In the Senate venerdav Mr. Rred'eder of any County Court and the pro for remuneration. Keterrcd to the com

from Alabama, and attach it to Tennca .

lee ! T his conclusion s no doubt drawn
in haste, under the influence of passion

bul a decision on this subject will re
quire much deliberation.

Cowrltand Herald.

DiriDZXBS LY xzw.roitr.
asw.tsBK, tin. 5.

The bank of America has declared a

ceeda be ipoUed to count r.U'a After

noama mt rvieu auna nB iron, convtcrat)
that he rai unfrienriry I the general adminis-
tration i and the Jackion race voted apiatt
him, for fear that he waa first for hirneeh i n ke
kad all interest oppoard to bins." T this be
a fact, it reasonably accounts for hs being
ehwely ran by ao obacure a nun a Waa. B.
Hocheater. And K is totally InexpOcabte tow)
how, if alt interest were opposed lo him, la
could get elected. Bit it puaxles wiser head
than ours, to e into tke arcane of New-Yor- k

politic.

rrsoluiion proposing an Inquiry Into the
necessity of InrretsiBg the salary of thetome debate, ihit amendment wat adop

ted. and the bill at amended, patted itaj fost Matter General, wat agreed to. The

mittee of Finance.
ItWacerfay, Tad 10. The house wat

occupied nearlr the whole of ihit day, in
debate on the bill changing ihe time of
merlinK of the Legislature.

Tkunday, Jan. II. Mr. Edmontfonj

torond reading. bill entitled " an act lo'regulate proceit
Vrfey, Jan. 13. Mr. Love from the in the Court of the united States," wat

dividend of two dollart and half perCommittee of CUime, reported unfavor ordered to a third reading. About one
ablv to the petition of Robert Gracr a o'clock, the Senate proceeded to the conpresented the petition of James Stepken- -

share. .
The Phoenix Bank, three end a halfton, of Haywood, ttating grievance I "deration of Eieeutive business.

that be had sustained in the purchase of ai In the House of Representatives yet percent.
A poet --office hat been estabfiahed in Jnef

county, in thin state, named Caneear. No doubt
it will be a nmfortoib concern to the people ia
it vicinity.The North River Bank, four per cent.tract of Cherokee land, and prayinf for terdar, Mr. Tucker'a resolution, calling

redress. for information et to the names of Ihe The Merchants' Bank, three per cent.
The Niagara Insurance Company,Mr Alford presented a bill to exempt surviving officer sf the army of the re

subaltern officers in the militia, from fur- - rolu'ion, wat adopted, with a modification
Pxtl fr Shae-mttktri- Mr. MacKay, of

Philadelphia, baa aent to the- - Editor of JMe ofthree and a half per cent.

Rrvolutionarv eoldier. Concurred in.
Mr. Riddkk pretented a reiolution

th Judiciary Committee to in-

quire into the expediency of making the
law relative to Usury more penal.

The bill to allow further time for the
payment of - the purchase money on en
triea of vacant landa, wat read the second
end third time and passed without debate.

The bill to reRuUre!hepayinenTof
claims, againat the tereral countiet in

The Ocein Insurance Company, fournishing themselves with uniforms, wkicb ! offered by., himself. .Mr...BUir. of Ten tbe nenpapera in that citv, a Pafxr Pautm,
eiplaininr bow tbe .upper . .leather, quarter,
strap, and lining of a shoe, mar be constructed.

percent. -

wat rejected on itt first reading) nd Jnettee, offered two resolutions, which lie
The National Insurance Company, sixAir. Saintclair a bill to regulate the feeifonhe table, Calling on the President for all ' ana piara, wa'aevl e aixgh tram ! Do snr I

wf our iwrewKwi wohankhe underatand thiefprr cent.oPthe Attorney and Soliriror Generaf and information whether nf Chargee dee AH
Solicitor!, which patted itt first reading The New-Yor- k Insurance Company,

ve per cent.
If so, we shall be pleased with an opportunity
of making it known through our columns.

The Eagle Fire Company, four end a
ihe following engrossed bills were

received from -- the Senate, and passed
their first reading io this House, m i. half per cent.

fairee have been appointed atnee the Itt
of January, 1836, without the advice and
contest of the Senate t Mr. Wjckliffe laid
a re solvt ion on the table celling for infor-
mation at to the turveyt of roads and ca-

nals which yet remain to be made. On
motion of Mr. Jennings, of Indians, the
Committee on Public Lands wrre instruc

The New York Lafayette rire Insu1 o explain an act passed in tltt, te
authorise County Courts to require ad rance Company, three and a half per cent.

this state, hiving been read the tecond
time, Mr. Forney aid it appeared to be
general in its provisions, and therefore of
importance', be mored that it He on ihe
Uble and be printed, which wat agreed
to. - The bill provide! that from and if
ter the patnge thereof, claims against
the e?etcoOTtiev-'within the 'statn,
which hare been ' leeiflir altowed br the

The Farmers ire Insurance Compa

Tbe Editor of the Newburyport (Maasachu-aetU- )

Herald, state, that, be baa pubUrhed that
paper for more than twenty-fir- e vtM( and.

during that period, Jtai witnessed the failure
thirteen dilTerent attempt to get up rival paper
in that place. How many aaernea of this kind

there hate ben lit the to a ef .Salisbury, durinf
the all or aeven i tesrsour tftHK4inent 1
tLWtn ftfoiaoii:. wat: raff .auadenc

miuitestort and others to give other or
ny, three and a half per rent.counter security upon petition of thel

The Mutual Insurance Company, threesecurity f to authorise t he Count y Count ted to consider the propriety of reducing
of Guilford - end Da vidson to appoint a thtrprice vt VJ& Pfeclerkt of the auperior and county courts, committee ol finance. quence to any one CtrteM wraflfj to be worthfour ner .cent.halt be reefetered by the counTy T bill to comnel freMi:-jkw- a

rent per acre, offifty cents, in proportion
to - the time, tbey - bave-beetv-in.a-

Wednttdaifi JatuJlO. In Jbe. Senate,
the ekitfer and other nffirrri of Lincoln :tKio.r

our pertehtr . fn;irieUSKrvivrilnin ruwfw my unom tHiuuucuiui- -

ad"vertlinc c3umC, ed. It further provide t that ill claim t
ivaintl in. r nil jtw iatti,l Hretainna Irk t Km

county, to keep their officet et "the
court-hous- e. . .

Mr. Settle, from the committee of
yeaterdny, the w Bill to provide for the lo it will be seen that the Rev. Jiass Raaii hu

opened a School in thi town, tar the instruct jon

of youth in the rarinut branches, aa well of an

"The Manhattan Fire Insurance Com
panvv four and a half per rent. -

The United States Fire Insurince Com
pany, three aod a half per cent.

cation of the two. townships of land reser-te- d

for a seminarf of learning in-th- ePropositions and Grievances, to .whom

first of May, It3f, shall be registered by

the ctunty trustee, within day after
said first day of Myor be barred ; and
no certificate or claim which thall not

was referred the petition of Wm. Thorn
ton, of the District of Columbia, praying
for an act of incorporation, the better tohire been paid off before the laid first of

English Education uof me faigher departraeoUv
of learning preparatory to entrance into any w

the. Universities. And it ii with much sstisfaCi

tion we are enabled to rtate, that that rt

has been engaged to take charge of the
Presbyterian Church in this place, as weeeswr
to the Rev. Dr. PatsM, and will devote the

whole of hi anoatolic labors to the tervicc of

territory of Flonda, end to complete the
location of the grant to the Deaf and
Dumb Asvlum of Kentucky, H after some
discussion, was ordered to third' ree-

ding. The "Bill to graduate tbe price
of public lands, and to cede the refute to
the Statesin which they lie," wat consid

Miy inili be received from any county
, trustee m

.
the settlement of hit accounts,

I . .L i I !. ! 1 ii

4 met Noble has been re. elected a Sen-

ator from the State of Indiana for. tbe
term of six years, from the 4Mb of March
next. .

A deposite of 9000 dollars, in headed

enable himself and those associated with
him to learth for Gold on lands owned
by them in Montgomery county, reported
that the committee deemed it inexpedi-
ent to grant the prayer of the Detition.

the People in connexion with thi Church.
IKpm are now three reralarlv onfamre

, ymraa iuc pti iu wnom H is cue, ana II

iign a receipt on the back
. Saturday, Jan. 13 Mr. Forney, from

the conoittee of laternil Impreye
pistsreens, was made in the State Bank,
Sostosy on Satttrdiys 1 6th oh, :

ered, and strongly supported, in an able
ipoecb,! bj Mi. BartOQ T6.biUi willi Cburcbei ia the tewa ef Saijabrjr,Tbo report wm concurred n'uk ,


